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Infront IR Solutions include a range of tools 
for the investor relations professional:  
Infront Professional Terminal for IR, Infront 
Estimates, Infront IR Web Service, Infront 
Insight Direkt.

Infront Professional Terminal  
for IR
Quality data at your fingertips 
The Infront Professional Terminal for IR is a 
premium market data terminal for financial 
professionals that is easy to learn and use. 
It offers a unique combination of global 
market data, news, and powerful analytics 
tools. 

With the IR version, you can access in‑depth 
financial data and analytics on over 70,000 
listed companies worldwide. Get an instant 
overview of any company profile, compare 
to peer group or industry, and build advanced 
analysis templates with  our  powerful 
Excel add-in. 

Infront IR Solutions for  
Investor Relations professionals

Infront IR Solutions

As an investor relations professional in a listed company, you need to stay on 
top of your company data so that you can analyse your own status, compare 
with peers, communicate with shareholders and showcase your company to the 
investor community. With Infront IR Solutions, you can have it all, and improve 
the efficiency of your IR communications.

	� Indices, equities, funds, ETFs, derivatives, fixed income and FX

	� Global equity fundamentals, estimates and ratios

	� Global macro and business indicators data & estimates

	� Company and macro calendars with alerts

	� Annual and interim financial statements with 5‑year history

	� Valuation multiples, financial ratios, beta values

	� Powerful multi‑criteria screening tools

	� Predefined company peer groups & peer tracking

	� Easy presentation of reports via the Grunt PowerPoint add‑in

http://infrontfinance.com
mailto:support@infrontfinance.com
https://www.infrontfinance.com/customer-center/
http://infrontfinance.com
mailto:support@infrontfinance.com
https://www.infrontfinance.com/customer-center/
http://infrontfinance.com
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Infront IR Solutions

Financial professionals across Europe and South 
Africa rely on Infront for flexible financial market 
solutions.

Our solutions serve 3,600 customers with over 
90,000 professional users. With support for their 
complete workflow, financial professionals can 
manage investment decisions, reduce costs, 
adapt to fast‑changing market requirements 
and work more efficiently with ever‑increasing 
amounts of information – quickly, easily and 
flexibly.

More than 500 employees in 13 countries across 
Europe and South Africa apply their expertise 
to meet the challenges of our clients, ensuring 
they continuously receive the best solutions and 
services. 

Infront-Estimates
Get the latest analysis for you and  
your peers
Investors want to know what to expect 
from your company and how the market 
is reacting to those expectations. Infront 
collects and distributes the highest quality 
consensus to the market, giving your in ves‑
tors the best information available.

Infront covers over 1,000 listed European 
companies. Your company data can  be 
compared to peer groups and retrieved to 
Excel via an Excel plugin from the Equity 
Analytics Module for further analysis. 

The Infront Estimates consensus is made 
available in the Infront Professional Terminal 
and via widgets for your company website. 
You get a clean, easy-to-read overview of 

up‑to‑date information all in one place. The 
Excel add‑in includes detailed, ready‑made 
and refreshable Excel templates covering: 
	� Preview estimates - ahead of  

interim results
	� Post estimates - updated after  

interim results
	� Analyst’ reports - displays individual 

analyst estimates for each period

Infront IR Web Service
Keep your shareholders informed
Show ready‑made consensus and equity  
data on your company website via the Infront 
IR Web Service. The templates are fully  
customizable so that you can create a look‑
and‑feel that complies with your company’s 
style guide. The templates include:
	� Consensus estimates and 
actual results
	� Current recommendations with  

historical charts
	� Company fundamentals and  

key ratios 
	� Equity performance data
	� Company news and press releases 
	� Corporate events
	� Share pricing and order book
	� Share historical charts
	� Analyst coverage
	� Further customized widgets  

available

The Infront Web  Service  is  delivered via 
an iFrame template that is ready for imple-
mentation and includes a defined set of agile 
widgets from the Infront Web Toolkit. This 
way, you can provide power ful market data 
content on your company website extremely 
fast and with a minimal effort.

Infront Insight Direkt
Stay top-of-mind with the 
investor community
Showcase your corporate brand, raise your 
profile and create engaging touch points with 
your stakeholders via the Infront Insight 
Direkt service. Together with you, Infront 
produces professional videos about your 
company for tv production with the following 
focus:
	� Company Introduction 

In the Company Introduction we cover 
what your company does, when it was 
founded, your mission and goals, and 
your financial standing. 
	� Report Commentary  

In the Report Commentary, we 
interview you about the previous and 
the upcoming quarters, the relative 
prognosis and events in the pipeline.
	� Perspective 

In the Perspective video, an individual 
in your industry is interviewed to 
provide a new perspective on your 
company and your sector.

Some of our IR clients include:
	� Daimler
	� Electrolux
	� H&M
	� Nokia
	� Ericsson
	� Unilever
	� Volvo
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Infront Estimates

http://infrontfinance.com
https://www.infrontfinance.com/about/
http://infrontfinance.com
https://www.youtube.com/goinfront
https://www.linkedin.com/company/infront-as
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